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Located right on the spectacular Great Barrier Reef,  
fringed with Coral reefs and 24 powdery white beaches. 
Lizard Island is an idyllic retreat offering sensational diving, 
snorkelling right off the beach, inner and outer reef fishing, 
private beach picnics and indulgent spa treatments. Featuring 
40 elegant rooms and suites with interiors by Hecker Guthrie, 
Lizard Island is like nowhere else.

THE VILLA
The Villa sets a new aspiration as the pinnacle of luxury on Lizard Island. With 
154 square metres and the ultimate privacy atop sunset ridge, it is secluded from 
all other accommodation.

It features two bedrooms, both with en-suites, the master with a luxury bath and 
a spacious lounge area with butler’s kitchen. The Villa’s lounge room opens onto 
an expansive deck overlooking the Coral Sea.

The Villa guests will enjoy daily sunset champagne and canapés served in their 
room with a deluxe fruit bowl on arrival as part of their stay and a private 8 metre 
plunge pool. The Villa also includes wifi access. 

 B&O Sound System With  
Bluetooth Connectivity
LCD Smart Television 
Direct Dial ISD/STD Telephone 
Air Conditioning 
Bath Robes 
Luxury Amenities

Beach Towels 
Mini Bar 
Tea & Coffee Making Facilities 
Iron & Ironing Board 
Hair Dryers 
Evening Turndown Service 
Safety Deposit Box

LOCATION
Lizard Island is located 240km  
north of Cairns and 27km off  
the coast of Tropical North 
Queensland. It is a National Park 
covering 1,013ha with 24  
sandy beaches.

GETTING THERE
Regular flights are available  
from all Australian capital cities  
to Cairns. 

East Air operates the connecting  
flight between Cairns and  
Lizard Island up to twice a day. 
The scenic flight over the Great 
Barrier Reed takes around 60 
minutes. 

ACCOMMODATION
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THE PAVILION
This two room suite (separate bedroom and living room), is perched high above 
the Coral Sea and set on the point of Sunset Ridge. The Pavilion combines 
complete privacy with a spectacular 240 degree panorama of Anchor Bay, 
Osprey Island and Sunset Beach.

An expansive decking area incorporates a private plunge pool, sunlounges and a 
day bed area, inviting guests to relax and take in the stunning views. Leaving the 
balcony to stroll down a private path, guests will discover another secluded area 
with an outdoor setting perfectly positioned to make the most of sea breezes and 
gorgeous views.

Inside, the Pavilion offers every comfort; guests will enjoy daily sunset 
champagne and canapés served in their room with a deluxe fruit bowl on arrival 
as part of their stay and a private plunge pool. 

ANCHOR BAY SUITES
Set in a broad sweeping arc along Anchor Bay, these suites offer captivating sea 
views and individual pathways leading directly to the beach. The seamless blend 
of interior and exterior in an elegant and spacious open plan design allows for the 
ultimate in luxurious comfort. Easy access to the main lodge and a large verandah 
with daybed are highlights of the Anchor Bay Suites.

SUNSET POINT VILLAS
Sunset Point Villas are set high on Sunset Ridge among native eucalyptus 
bushland. Providing filtered sea views over Anchor Bay or Sunset Beach,  
these villas offer privacy and easy access to a string of secluded beaches.  
Each villa has a private deck with outdoor furniture and a hammock to relax  
in and absorb in the view. 

SUNSET POINT VILLAS WITH PLUNGE POOLS
Reflecting the design, facilities and amenities of the Sunset Point Villas with the 
luxury addition of a private plunge pool.

GARDEN ROOMS
Located in a tropical garden with easy access to Anchor Bay and the beach club, 
Garden Rooms are exceptionally comfortable and have a private balcony with a 
hammock and outdoor setting. Garden Suites with two separate sleeping areas 
are also available.

CHECK IN/OUT TIMES
Check-in 3:00pm/  
Check-out 11:00am 

CLIMATE
Tropical climate,  
average year round 
temperature of 27°C (81°F)

WHAT SHOULD I WEAR?
Lizard Island does not have a 
strict dress code but we would 
suggest relaxed casual wear 
during the day and perhaps 
something a little more special 
for dinner: 

For ladies, relaxed evening 
wear and for men, collared 
shirts and/or tailored shorts. 

WHAT TO BRING 
We recommend you include 
suitable footwear for the beach 
and island walks. 
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RESTAURANT AND  
BAR FACILITIES 

Salt Water Restaurant
Breakfast is available from 7:00am to 
10:30am, lunch is from 12:00pm to 
2:30pm and dinner from 6:30pm until 
9:00pm. Simple and relaxed, Saltwater is 
the idyllic setting to take full advantage 
of the views along the seascape. With an 
accent on fresh seafood and superb local 
produce, the daily changing menus draw 
on the flavours of modern Australian  
with infusions and flavours from Asia  
and Europe. 

Driftwood Bar
Open from 10:00am Driftwood offers  
a casual ambience to relax during the  
day or meet for evening drinks. The 
extensive wine list features Australian 
and New Zealand wines or you may 
select your favourite spirits, liqueurs  
or cocktails. A Cellar Masters list is  
also available if you wish to purchase  
a special wine for the occasion. 

Degustation Dining - Beachside
For a special Lizard Island dining 
experience only metres from the lapping 
waves. Prior to dinner, you will have the 
opportunity to meet with the Chef to 
discuss your 7-course degustation menu 
and matching wine selection. Minimal 
service interruptions ensure the ultimate 
seclusion and privacy.

Private dining can be booked on arrival or 
during your stay at Lizard Island with only 
two couples dining each evening and is 
subject to availability.

Meetings, Conferences & Incentives
Lizard Island is perfect for incentive 
groups of up  to 6 rooms or the Resort is 
also available for exclusive use bookings.

ACTIVITIES

Complimentary 
 Self-guided island walks and  
nature trails 
Picnic hampers for beachside lunches 
Tennis 
Nature slide presentations 
Gymnasium 
Catamarans 
Paddle skis & stand up paddle boards 
Snorkelling equipment and lessons 
 Motorised dinghies.

Charges Apply
Research Station Tours 
Diving and Snorkelling trips to the  

 local, Inner or Outer Reef 
Dive Tuition (limited) 
 Full or Half Day private diving, 
snorkelling or gamefishing on MV 
Fascination (Black Marlin season is 
from September to December) 
Sunset Wine & Cheese Cruise 
Glass bottom boat trips.

Essentia Day Spa
We invite you to indulge in signature 
spa rituals and discover pure, opulent 
skin care. Rebalance, relax, and 
rejuvenate while we personalize 
your spa experience with exclusive 
LA BIOSTHETIQUE skincare. 

Due to the popularity of our spa 
treatments, reservations are essential.  
To avoid disappointment, we recommend 
that you book in advance.

Services & Facilities
 Reception is open from  
7:00am to 11:00pm 
 Major credit cards accepted 
No personal cheques 
Facsimile Facilities 
 Complimentary Satellite Broadband   
Internet Access in selected areas
 Limited Foreign Exchange and 
Traveller’s Cheques exchange  
Postal Service 
 Daily Laundry Service  
(dry cleaning not available) 
First Aid Clinic 
Library 
Boutique 
Freshwater Swimming Pool.

Mobile Phones
Mobile phone coverage is not available on 
Lizard Island.

ACCESS
Please note on the service from Cairns to 
Lizard Island passengers are restricted to 
one suitcase and one small carry-on item 
of hand luggage each. Soft suitcases are 
preferable. A limit of 32kg (maximum) eg. 
28kg check-in luggage and 4kg carry-on 
applies (subject to loading restrictions).

Children 9 years and under are not 
catered for. Services and facilities are 
subject to change without notice.


